Obituary: Shirley E. Davis

Shirley E. Davis of Newark, formerly of Montclair and East Orange, died on Jan. 30, 2021, after a brief illness.
She was 90.
She is survived by two sisters, Mildred D. Booker of Newark and Marion D. Barnett of Athens, Ga., three
nieces, one nephew and several great-nieces and great-nephews.
She was predeceased by her three brothers, Cecil B., Reuben L. and John F. Davis, and two sisters, Lillian D.
Price and Catherine D. Johnson.
Private funeral services and interment at Rosedale Cemetery were arranged by Martin’s Home for Service.

Obituary: Glenn Christopher Perry

Glenn Christopher Perry, a retired Montclair ﬁre captain, died on Feb. 8, 2021. He was 71.
Mr. Perry was born to Columbus and Mildred Perry in 1949 in Newark. He attended Montclair High School,
where he played football.
After high school he joined the Navy for two years and worked as a boatswain’s mate, where he was ranked as
E3. After he was discharged from the Navy he continued his education at William Paterson University.
He then became employed by Montclair Recycling Co. and later worked at the Motorcycle Mall in Belleville.
Mr. Perry started his 33-year career as a ﬁreman in Montclair in May 1981. While working there he was a
member of the local chapter of Fireﬁghters Against Injustice and Racism as well as being a member of the
International Association of Black Professional Fireﬁghters.
He worked as a ﬁreman for years, then was promoted to lieutenant and then to captain. He was a hard worker
and dedicated to his career.
Mr. Perry retired in February 2014.
Visitation will be Wednesday from 11 a.m. to noon at Caggiano Memorial Home for Funerals, with interment to
follow at Glendale Cemetery in Bloomﬁeld.

Obituary: Joanne Egan

Joanne Egan of North Palm Beach, Fla., formerly of Montclair, died peacefully on Feb. 9, 2021, in North Palm
Beach. She was 77.
Mrs. Egan was born in 1943 in Passaic, the daughter of Lena Corsano and Fred Liberti. She was raised in
Elmwood Park and attended East Paterson High School. She graduated from Montclair State College in 1964. It
was during this time that she met her previous husband, Cornelius Egan.
She was a teacher after college and lived in Montclair. She had penchants for helping people and for Tudor
architecture, which led her to her life career, real estate. She eagerly earned her broker’s license and in 1979
started her own brokerage, Joanne Egan Associates, which was consistently a top performer in its market.
Highly respected among her peers, Mrs. Egan became a leader who took on several industry governing roles,
including president of the Montclair Board of Realtors. She made many dear friends through her business, and
it was during this time she met the gentleman with whom she would ultimately spend the rest of her life,
Raymond Kirkeby.
Outside of her professional life, she was a loving and devoted mother and doting, spoiling grandmother.
“Grandma Cookie” cherished spending time with her family at her beloved home in Glen Ridge. She attended
countless baseball, football and hockey games, recitals and performances.
Mrs. Egan also loved the ocean and vacationing with her family, and enjoyed several unforgettable trips with
her kids and grandkids over the years.
She and her life partner both retired and began spending more time at their winter home in North Palm Beach,
where they enjoyed going to the beach and pool, watching the boats go by, playing Scrabble and going out for
great meals.
Mrs. Egan is survived by her daughter, Tammi (Egan) Rawding, and son-in-law, Albert Rawding; her son,
Jeﬀrey Egan, and daughter-in-law Sandy (Keigher) Egan; her son, Scott Egan; four grandchildren, Lindsey and
Albert Rawding Jr. and Jeﬀrey and Kelly Egan; her sister, Diana (Liberti) Scrittorale, and her husband, Anthony
Scrittorale; and her life partner, Raymond Kirkeby.
A memorial service to celebrate her life will be held on Saturday, Feb. 20, from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Caggiano
Memorial Home for Funerals, 62 Grove St. In lieu of ﬂowers, contributions may be sent in Mrs. Egan’s name to
CurePSP (PSP.org).

Obituary: Alexander Faber

Alexander “Alex” Faber, of Montclair and Verona, died on Nov. 28, 2020, after a long struggle with illness.
Mr. Faber was born in 1945 in Swabia, Germany, to Maria Mille and Teddy Faber, Hungarians who met while
ﬂeeing the imminent Communist takeover. His father died of tuberculosis when he was 3, and his mother was
quarantined.
So he was sent to a children’s camp until his mother, fulﬁlling her husband’s dream, sent him alone to the U.S.
to live with his aunt and cousins in New Jersey, from ages 5 to 11. His mother then came to the U.S. and lived
with her son in New York City until he graduated from Stuyvesant High School. He then received a B.A. from
SUNY at Stony Brook and an M.A. in psychology from CUNY.
Mr. Faber had a long career with the N.Y.C. Board of Education, where he was ﬁrst a science teacher, then
counselor/mentor, administrator and, lastly, IT manager. For most of his career he dedicated himself to
alternative education at the ﬁve N.Y.C. satellite academies.
He met his soul mate, Carol, during their ﬁrst week of freshman year at college. After many years, they
married and had a daughter, Alexandra.
Mr. Faber’s wide-ranging passions included alternative education, ancient (and all) history, politics, ﬁnance,
science and technology, science ﬁction, building and repairing things, indulging his green thumb, some video
games, country rock from the ’60s and ’70s, hanging out with his friends at the YMCA, and having many pets –
ﬁsh, birds and cats, though he loved all animals. He always threatened to get a pet monkey, but was voted
down.
He smiled mostly on the inside and had a mostly inscrutable face. He was happy for others’ happiness,
adventures and achievements. He always oﬀered help, without being asked. He was good at entertaining
himself with his many interests, and never bored. He could be silent for long periods, but was amazed and
tickled that his wife and daughter could talk for hours. He really “got” his wife and daughter and their strange
senses of humor.
He loved it when he ﬁnally got to see the Roman Colosseum, even though it was at least 100 degrees that
day. He could sleep anywhere, and, as he got older, anytime. He wanted to try every esoteric beer and loved
unbelievably hot, spicy food.
He was a loyal and loving husband, parent, son, nephew, cousin, in-law, uncle and friend to many.
Mr. Faber is survived by his wife, Carol; daughter, Alexandra; brothers and sisters-in-law, Sal and Gail and
Thierry and Blanche; nephews Chris and Alexandre; niece Laura ( Louis); cousins on both sides; great-grandnieces, Gianna and Alicia, and many friends.
The family requests that donations be made to any animal rescue organization.
Arrangements were by Hugh M. Moriarty Funeral Home.

Obituary: Elizabeth Ann Mine Fleming
Elizabeth Ann Mine Fleming, a longtime resident of Montclair, died peacefully on Jan. 29, 2021, with her family
by her side. She was 80.
Mrs. Fleming, known as Liz, was born to the late Herbert Mine and Lois Seitz Mine in 1940 in East Orange and
raised in Clifton with her brother, Jack.
In high school she was a majorette with the Clifton High School Marching Band. She attended Bucknell
University, graduating with a bachelor of science in biology in 1961.

After college Mrs. Fleming worked as a researcher in the department of pathology at Jersey City Medical
Center and then for Hoﬀman La-Roche as a cancer researcher.
During the summer of 1966 she met the love of her life, William J. “Bill” Fleming, at Spring Lake beach. They
spent every weekend that summer at the shore and four years later were married.
When they welcomed their children, Nancy Elizabeth in 1973 and William Herbert in 1978, Mrs. Fleming
decided to stay home to raise them. The couple spent 46 years together in their Montclair home located next
to Brookdale Park.
She loved the park, and her daily routine of watching the birds from her kitchen window. She was an
environmentalist who turned her passion into a career when she returned to work as an environmental
monitor protecting New Jersey wetlands.
Before retiring, Mrs. Fleming worked for her dear friend Ana Alea at Animal Wonders, a company that provided
educational entertainment to children and school groups on the importance of animal and nature
conservation.
She loved music, in particular Fleetwood Mac, The Rolling Stones, Janis Joplin, Tina Turner and Crosby, Stills,
Nash and Young. She was an avid tennis fan and never met a crossword puzzle she couldn’t solve.
Her grandchildren were her everything, and she loved spending time with them.
Mrs. Fleming is survived by her husband of 50 years, William Fleming of Montclair; her daughter, Nancy
Kresge of Cedar Grove; her son, William Fleming of Jersey City; grandchildren, Patrick Kresge and Abigail
Kresge of Cedar Grove; brother, Jack Mine (Valerie) of Hingham, Mass.; nephew Jeﬀrey Mine (Paula) and the
couple’s son, Logan, of Hingham; nephew Christopher Mine (Michelle) and the couple’s children, Anthony and
Sabrina, of North Easton, Mass., and chosen family Ana Alea and Juliana Schlichting of Vernon.
Due to COVID restrictions, there will be a celebration of her life when it is safe to get together, likely this
spring or summer.
In lieu of ﬂowers, contributions to the Brookdale Park Conservancy, brookdalepark.org, would be appreciated.
Arrangements were by Hugh M. Moriarty Funeral Home.

Obituary: Carole Lane

Carole Lane of Woodland Park, a former longtime Montclair resident, died on Jan. 19, 2021. She was 76.
She was the daughter of Eveline and Sydney Lane. She grew up in Belleville, attending Elementary School #3
and graduating from Belleville High School. Her artistic talent was recognized early, as she won the National
Traﬃc Safety Poster Contest while in high school.
Ms. Lane graduated from Montclair State Teachers College and went on to get an MFA from NYU. She was an

art teacher for many years and then worked as a product designer for Reunion Outﬁtters. She most notably
helped to create costumes for Princeton’s yearly reunions and for “Disney on Ice.”
She lived for 40-plus years in Montclair, where she raised a family. She was an avid member of the public
library, swam at the YMCA and adored the Presby Memorial Iris Gardens.
She moved 11 years ago to Woodland Park and happily shared her life there with her partner, Frank Meyers.
Ms. Lane was an avid horseback rider for many years, a sport she was very passionate about.
She was at heart and mind an artist. She painted early on, and then began her life as a jeweler from the 1970s
through the 1990s. Her jewelry was always a nod to the beauty she loved in nature.
She helped found Doubletree Art Gallery in Montclair, a cooperative gallery on Valley Road, in the 1980s.
Later, Ms. Lane picked up a camera and found a lasting love. She turned her focus onto nature, and most
recently used her photos to create collages. She traveled the world with her camera and made many printed
memories as a result.
She was an animal lover and was always surrounded by beloved pets. She loved good and healthy food and
was a great cook. She was a knitter and made hats, scarves and more.
She loved Jewish life and culture and most recently joined Temple Ner Tamid in Montclair. She adored her
granddaughter Zoe.
Ms. Lane is survived by her partner, Frank Meyers; daughter and son, Dari and Jake Litchman; brother, Jeﬀ
Lane; granddaughter, Zoe Dahan, and countless relatives and friends.

Obituary: John Ward Sr.

John Ward Sr., formerly of Montclair, died on Jan. 28, 2021, in California. He was 92.
Mr. Ward was born in 1928 in Blakely, Ga., to the late Laura Jakes Ward and the late Cliﬀord Ward. The family
moved to New Jersey a year after his birth; he was the eldest of three children.
He was educated in the Newark public schools and earned a bachelor’s degree from Rutgers University.
Mr. Ward married his high school sweetheart, Margaret Wilson, in 1950, and then moved to Montclair, where
the newlyweds joined St. Paul Baptist Church. He served on the board of trustees, and the couple were part of
the choir.
Mr. Ward and his wife celebrated their 70th wedding anniversary last year. The had two children, John Jr. and
Michelle Denise.
He had many interests during his life. His work experience began in accounting during the early years of
marriage, and in 1960 he entered the advertising ﬁeld. After 32 years, he retired from Lewis Advertising as
vice president and general manager.
Mr. Ward was well-known for his love of trains and travel. He enjoyed classical music and was an
accomplished ﬁne artist and sculptor. He had a one-man art show in 1969 in New Jersey.
He traveled with his wife, and often with his children and grandchildren, throughout the United States,
Canada, Europe, Africa and China.
He taught himself to play the piano “for his own amazement,” as he liked to say, and took cello lessons for
ﬁve years beginning on his 80th birthday.

Throughout his life Mr. Ward served the church in many capacities, including as deacon and trustee in both
New Jersey and Southern California.
He retired in 1993, and in 1995 he and his wife moved to California, where he continued his devotion to
church work and community service.
Mr. Ward was a devoted husband, father, grandfather, great-grandfather, uncle, and friend. His love of family
was the consummate goal of his life. His positive role model reﬂected his integrity, humor and generosity. He
always strove for excellence in continued learning.
He is survived by his wife, Margaret; children, John Ward Jr. (Paula) and Dr. Michelle Denise Ward (Renee);
grandsons Justin Aaron Ward (Cassandra), Jason Adam Ward (Jennifer) and Nadia I. Oliver Ward;
granddaughter Melissa Brooke Ward, great-grandsons Jason Alexander, Jamison Adam, Jonathan August and
Jaxon Abel, and brothers- and sisters-in-law, nieces, nephews and many friends.
His sister, Carmella Hamilton, and his brother, Charles, predeceased him, as did a granddaughter, Melinda
Blair.
Services and interment at Rosedale Cemetery had not been set as of press time.
Arrangements were by Martin’s Home for Service.

Obituary: Lottie Hartwell Gaines

Lottie Hartwell Gaines, a longtime resident of Montclair, died on Jan. 28, 2021. She was 85.
Mrs. Gaines was born in 1935, the 10th child and youngest daughter of the “Hartwell Ten,” to the late Robert
and Lottie Hartwell of East Hampton, N.Y. She was raised in East Hampton, where she graduated from East
Hampton High School in 1953.
She married David Gaines Sr. on Jan. 22, 1956, in East Hampton. They later moved to Brooklyn. Their union
was blessed with ﬁve sons; she was a loving mother and devoted wife for 65 years.
After leaving New York, Mrs. Gaines lived in Newark and East Orange, and ﬁnally established a home in
Montclair in the late 1970s. During this time she was able to touch the lives of many children and families
while employed by the Montclair Board of Education, for which she worked until retirement.
She was a longtime member of Bright Hope Baptist Church.
Mrs. Gaines enjoyed walking, shopping and taking trips to get homemade ice cream at Applegate Farm. She
especially loved talking about and being a part of her family’s annual Hartwell beach party in East Hampton.
She was known by her family and community for her vibrant smile, unique laugh, kindness and genuine love
for people. She not only touched the lives of the children and families she worked with, she was a mother to
many nieces, nephews, daughters-in-law and her sons’ friends.
Mrs. Gaines is survived by her husband, David Gaines Sr.; four sons, Michael (Julia) Gaines of East Orange,
Gregory (Deborah) Gaines of Forestville, Md., Gary (Lisa) Gaines of Glassboro, and Terence (Monique) Gaines
of Fayetteville, N.C.; a brother-in-law, Florence Gaines Jr. of Hartwell, Ga.; 12 grandchildren; 21 greatgrandchildren and an abundance of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Robert and Lottie Hartwell; a son, David Gaines Jr.; sisters, Thelma
Thomas, Lucy West, Ruth Smart, Stella Jeﬀries, Helen Hayes and Bertha Hopson, and brothers, Robert
Hartwell, William Hartwell and Richard Hartwell.

Services, which will be limited to 30 people, will be held at Rosedale Cemetery Chapel on Thursday, Feb. 4, at
2:45 p.m.
Arrangements were by Martin’s Home for Service.

Obituary: Harriette Dolores Nash

Harriette Dolores Nash, of Montclair, died surrounded by her loved ones on Thursday, Jan. 21, 2021. She was
76.
Mrs. Nash was born in New York in 1944 to Oscar Lurie Scott and Lucille (Hines) Scott, the youngest of four
children.

In September 1967 she married Arnold W. Nash Jr., and they had two sons, Arnold W. Nash III and Marlin L.
Nash.
Mrs. Nash was an avid gardener, an animal lover, a wonderful cook (ﬁsh cakes and souse were two of her
specialties), an activist and passionate advocate, a selﬂess volunteer who went out of her way to help those
less fortunate and a fashion icon.
She really loved a good garage sale. Her big personality ﬁlled the room, and she ﬁercely loved her family,
friends and neighbors. She will be best remembered for her ability to always speak her mind and to let you
know exactly what she thought.
Mrs. Nash is survived by her husband of 53 years, Arnold W. Nash Jr.; her two sons, Arnold W. Nash III and
Marlin L. Nash; her daughter-in-law, Nicole Nash; her three grandsons, Christian J. Nash, Marcel A. Nash and
Arnold W. Nash IV; sister, Charlene Wilson; brother, Oscar Scott; best friend, Shirley Freeman, and a host of
nieces, nephews, family and friends.
She was preceded in death by her parents and by her sisters, Sonia Waithe and Aurelia McClean, and brother,
Walter Scott.
The family is planning a celebration of Mrs. Nash’s life this summer, when they hope COVID restrictions will be
lifted enough for a gathering.
Arrangements were by Martin’s Home for Service.

Obituary: John Patrick McCarthy

John Patrick McCarthy, a longtime Montclair resident, died on Jan. 25, 2021, after an 18-year battle with
cancer. He was 74.
Mr. McCarthy was born in 1946 in Wyandotte, Mich., but lived most of his life in Montclair.
He was a graduate of the ﬁrst work-study class at Montclair High School. He was employed by the Archdiocese
of Newark as a laborer at Immaculate Conception Cemetery in Upper Montclair for 37 years.
As a member of the Knights of Columbus and the Ancient Order of Hibernians, Mr. McCarthy enjoyed travel
and marching in the annual Fourth of July parade in Montclair.
He had an extensive knowledge of rock and roll, and a huge collection of 45rpm records from the ’50s, ’60s
and ’70s. He would often use these to work as a DJ at parties.
He lived the life he was given to its fullest and never complained.
Mr. McCarthy is survived by his sisters, Catherine Roth (William) and Elizabeth Dmytriw (Kevin); his brother,
Joseph McCarthy (Suzanne), and many nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents, George and Alice McCarthy, and his sisters, Ann McCarthy, Mary
Matrale, Dorothy McCarthy and Marion McCarthy.
Visitation is Thursday, Jan. 28, at 8:30 a.m. at Caggiano Memorial Home for Funerals, 62 Grove St., followed by
services at 10 at Immaculate Conception Church. Interment will be at Immaculate Conception Cemetery.

